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WASHINGTON JjETl'EIt.

"Jemmy Bnoddy, Aldorman" HJa
Vanity How and Wlioro Ho

Broko Loobc Jommy as a
Law-Give- r.

ilin Accjjstomod Achlovomcnts --How
to Slaujjhtor Jommy Jommy

tho Uaiio of Cities.

Judga Terrell Aftor Mm Ho in

Knocked on tho Head in
Ban Francioco,

8iclol CofiwimiuWmoo or tlio Onzctto.
WiiKliliiKloii, J). (J., Mnrdi l.-T- iio

- wnnt of foi'otlioiifj;lil mid tlio tinrwi- -

r tiling folly of iiioIih in oltloH Ih wholly
ujini'ooiiiiliiblo. Tlioy iumhIhI In In
vtaUliir a tit'i'iillnr ciilsh of iiioii wllli
ioiiloljml olllccH Dimply lit'outinc thtw
tUiDitgouilcH fiHitimc to ho tholr own
ort, VliIhlcy-liciik- 'l aliluriiion mid

ltfnornnl, Inohrliitod,
and now and then a vulgar

bully of a mayor, olijoy honors mid
wiioIiimontH of olllen, and II io mob,
una oven minimi lolling woraiiigmi'ii

In tho fact. Thoyimiiglnotliut
In t'lovaUiig vulgar follow thoy honor
and onrloh thuir own cIiihh. ol very
long ago wo read the JiiMcrlptlon on n
Stent, glaring, gilded door-pint- o,

"JKMMV 8N0DDV, AMIKIIMAN."
Ilaid-hv- t over Iho doorway of a

(jmwyi dingy, filthy bar-roo- wim
thoHlgnlllcant nlgii-bonr- "Knoddy'a
'itlixui." .lenimy'H vanity and

of honors proudly worn
nnd tho folly of IiIh ooiiHlItueuey and
Iho fato of (he community having
moh masters, were all legible In tho
rustibnloof .lemmy'H domlell. .loniniy
wan hecatiHo It wan known
hat ho Would voto for every Job In-

volving the expenditure of public
anonoy. Jemmy would have every body
employed on public works. True,
Jommy would augment niton of taxa-
tion and double and quadriiplo
the public debt; hut .lemmy'H adher-
ents pay no taxes, and what xlgulfy
pnbllo burdeiiHl Blioh, too, Ih the
wiwonlng and conduct, we may ug-tji- st

imrenthotlcally, of negro dwelleirt
mHoiithortt (own9. They uniformly
'Upporl the wornt and uumt Incapable
t.nd unworthy candldatest for olllelul
pfHllloiiM. Their motlven are precisely
tunfioof MiM-eulMlv- ii of northern

In central eUlen of the
union the While swell mob
with the black, and municipal bank-uiptc- y

always ensues,
NOl)V A SI) JII.'t.SIIAZZAll.

What have theso absurd voters
gnlnudV Great nunibers of them, for
it time, served tlio jiuhllo In subordl-aatoollleo- s.

Arany executed trilling,
perhaps prolltahle, contracts; mid
many, very many, Just bofoie each
umlon, were employed as street la- -i

!rers. urn mo inevltahlocnd comes
Ktliisl. Jtls discovered in tho city's
imolvuuoy and decay. Ilurden-I'ln- e

piilillc debts and Intolerable
Mixntlon put a puiiod to private
local onterprlso. No railways are
tullt, no hoiiHCH erected, no generous
H'ImmiI system can bo maintained no
noHcwers are dug, laws of public
iKfolth are neglected, Who aiv the
fliitlerem? The rlult and prosperous
migrate; the poor are hungrv. Thov
rot of foul plagues ami In filthy hull-gtihc- e.

.lummy Huoddy's vulgar, glar-
ing door-plat- o was a Uelshazzar pro-jheo-

"ahandwiittlngon the wall,"
lircsiurlnu all Ihcie nubile and iirlvm..
griefs.
T.in:.srTr vm tiii; mi'nicji'Ai.ity.

'I'ho mob learns at .last, though
loo late, however often these hi,

torltt lessona are repeated, that their
interests and tlioo of lax-payin- g

fusses me liiKepiirable, and
that none besides those thorough-
ly Idontltled In thuUnrlvnto ifm--Mine- s

with those of u iminlc-ipulllt- y

should govern It, These local
HOverninonts are essentially

and Iiistllutlons.
Tho Hlute and Its courts and lawsprotect life, liberty, and piopertv,
anil with Juries and habeas

mms guards civic and personal
eights of the living and estates of ho
lead. Municipal laws mid actloi i
tht contrary, allect streets, lights,
Iralnage, and locomotion and trade.

Non-taxpaye- rs mo guarded against
wrong at the hands of corporate au-
thority by the state. Why, therefore,
should any one bo sull'orcd to vote away
4her people's money In corpora-Mou- h

In which ho Is In nowise a share-
holder, and why should he enact or
tmxmlo lnunlelpal statutes unvoting
oWiar people's properly and never his
own? Hut generous Aiuurleau habits
nnd systems have Invested every ctl-- w

with the glorious "privilege"
itlmiota rlght-- of voting lu all elec-Uou- s,

whether federal, slate or munic-
ipal and wo jropcs( no stop biiclnvanl.

'ntiiluniKDY.
Uut wo do propose to reform popular

juuim oi iniuuiugaud of action im- -
iiuiK mo unuixcti io combine in

muutelnal elections topluuderand lm
ixivei-is- the taxed. Tho country's

ri'
orit, uy tins tnsatlaldo moh and hv

nam having no Identity of fortune
with the city, that the government ofW United Klntw. wh forced
H J.,,,0?IH,,,J '"", 'l't--

hi,'Ji,r' gtvgartous mul-iltud- o

of highest privileges 0f loeal
itjllzenshlp. High rales of local taxa-
tion Imposed and made unavoidable
iyriepro-onititivc- of those
MtimK' naught

"idfonnwl," VavU log-jJtii- n

i'.nnots now oit(H nnd
twlUw now Hsslrlutlolts for
MUk? Mmxl ",lu's- - (''tid ooui-iNlnn-

Hlto lliosK
Mith.iitM .tnstllntod, now olmr-x- s;

hutKtido liiwnlvoi-s- ,

aro ofton imlltloliuiK iloinu- -
I loy mo otniholmiM ol' tln

Miulii ovIIh to m; vomodlod, but
Tholr "now olmrtviV inn)

1iiiiiiiiiMiiiiium mo oowurniy ovukIoiih.
IWIIT IUH litttt

iftotmllol box and

flltik lw.ll..!

V

Or will tho untaxed learn at last that
their fortunes aro host promoted by
their thorough in theso
local elections, with thoio whoso pro-
perty Is cither voted away or mado
valuable by the results or municipal
action?

w'uir'n to nl: aiiout it?
I advert to this subject because tho

legislature of California has recently
shown York and
to say nothing of Texas, how to save
cities from lit er ruin at tho hands of
knavery or Incapable folly invested

olllco by the floating mob.
Heavy taxation in San Kranelseo
made renin high, and Jjeavy taxation
prevented thg erection of bonnes, and
tho two facts mado rents higher, tho

poorer, and It was only left for
fearless, honest lawgivers of California
to rescue Han Francisco from tho fato
of older eastern cities by restricting
the right to vote In municipal elee-llot- m

to municipal freeholders and tax-pnye-

In view of tho pitiable finan-
cial straits to which
cities everywhere are reduced, t ouiy
propose to Inquire whether there bo
any remedy save that which may ex-
clude Jemmy tfnoddys from municipal

..

It. l''romme, Ksi.,a prominent drug
gist of Han MareoH, Texas, writes
"Prickly Ash Hitters lias given entire
satisfaction to all who have used it.
Durimr tlio oast two years I have
several gross, and tho demand Is con-
stantly Increasing, which shows that
this remedy comes up to all that is
claimed for it. An clleutual puriflcrof
the blood, as well as of tho entire sys-
tem. Physicians In this section very

recommend It."

COURT WX'ISlOA'S.

TIIK.M, 16S.'5.

Siiwi'iiiii Com I,

Hanger vs. Bcdoll el nl. From Wal-
ler county. Opinion of .ludgo Watts
adopted. Valid Judgments, ordeis of
sale, sales, and the
payment of the amounts hid, consti-
tute the title of the purchaser to the
property, and the sheriffs deed Is but
evidence of such title, and Is not

fl Tex., ft.") r, Tex., 200.
Apparant title only, witli a chain of
tiaiisfers from the sovereignty of the
soil down to tho party In possession,
will not support the plea of three years
limitations. In addition to such
claim of transfers, there must be title
as a basis for such limitation, Nlrown
vs. Flynii, last Tyler term; 61 Tex.,
lit!.! The Judgment Is reversed and
rendered, so that the plaint!!! In error
recover the following properly: Lot
No. 7, In block 105, lu tho town of
Hempstead. Reversed and rendered.

Hranch vb. William- s- From Galves-
ton county. Opinion of Judge Dc-lau- y

adopted. No o lijcetlou being
taken to parol evidence to prove that
appellant purchased at his oWn risk,
ho can not raise that question for Iho
llrst lime hi this court. 10 Tex., 6S2;
11 Tex., 'i58, Tho record shows that
appellant was an that
boloro his purchase he engaged in re-

sisting, and did resist cer-
tain claims against tho land, which
were based against tlio title which
ho now sets up asa perilous outstand-
ing title, discovered slncehls purchase.
The evidence is sulllclent to support
tho plea Unit ho purchased at his own
risk. Ho purchased two-third- 1 of
tract of land for $1000. which lu 18(15

sold for over $10,000. Ho was dealing
with a woman, who Intrusted him
with the preparation of tho title
papers, as well as the notes, tho pay-
ment of which ho now seeks touvoiil.
Ho pleads a failure of tlllo, the Insolv-
ency of the plaintiff and her other In-

ability to respond In damages on the
warranty, but ho does not propi'oso to
rescind tho contract or surrender the
land. Alurnicd.

Cautagrel ctal. vs. Von Lupin et
al. -- From Harris county. Opinion of
.lodge Delaliev adopted. The only
questions noticed aro those arising out
ofthopleuut'tliost'itutoot'llmltnllous.
Held, the possession of defendant was
mum as Is by tho statute.
It was an "actual, visible ami exclus-
ive of tho land and con-
tinued under a claim of right," Al-
though defendant was In possession
under a claim or color of title, and
was not therefore to be regarded as a
mere naked disseizor, yet lie placed on
tho land a "substantial, v slblo In.

(closure," which Is said to bo decisive
prnoi oi uioiiissc.iu oi me i rue owner.

l,lVx.1aS5.J Tho description made
ot the properly in Iho deed, viz., all
of tile property owned hv tho vendor
lu Harris county is mtftleluut, 2a
Tex., 180. J Whether tilrard had au-
thority to execute the Instrument Is
not the diiesllon. I Io made it, claim-
ing to be tho agent of Cantagrol.
ltlano held under It, recognizing Can-tagrel- 's

title and tho tlllo
of pliiliitlll'. I'lalntlfl' can not pretend

ho was holding under them, and
having acquiesced m his hostile pos-
sessions tor flvo years, they
can not make (his objcct'lon to tho

-o Tex., ;n:i. I cversed and
ilt lin nil LM'KIYdllHIV lllllilivm. I li.il. ,.... ..I.i I f 1 .....

ia.r.j.,1 i ","i'v" ' ,iiuiKiuvHi' iv uiii.-ii.-i- i tor ueiemiaiu.like IMl ladeln i a nml Nmv i 1...11.. it .. .. ..,.,, HI IVIITMIMUU VlllilllllUll.
Heirs 01 Jones vs. Paul's Heirs

Galveston county. Opinion or .Indue
JK'lany adopted. In former times
vendor could not suo upon his war-
ranty unless he had been actually
evicted by one claiming under a para-
mount title. Now the law Is nut so
strict. If any paramount !. pinl-tlvcl- .v

inserted inralin.1 the vmuli.n n." - . - . ..- -.... ii 1""" l""-- 1 " ! icqiiireu io iiuiiuMin uuaviiIllMIUIII'V .....i ......i.: ...i.....,.., . ... V'M'r.III fl i.lli.'ui. . .i..i '......'. i :':.: ,.k'vv '".' " 'w UHK'ltiliii
i? ' .iV.'i ' ';v"u'l:,', niiuinuu'tor ed nr tho title v inuhliVnt.lv wnw '

fomiriillmloltililiviuul YorU.nn.l or. Hiid im t Z '

ftawlmvoitjiiomnt, vntow1 v" 'bhiiiilurliiK in- - ni.iv K uWuM lliwuhoivw nrimijiloyniont mid nnd rwmt t IiIh mwmxU. To I

r v. 'i.i.iu , ,..u r !ul',1,.)U "Hl.o yontuv muu-- r tho tto".!""'" ".i m'vi'i iiiiiviii i which iiH ui'tiiiii'iMi wit i

u
nrooiiKroHsinnul

nnd
llkooonivs,i.

iiwn, nnd
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, Hiiro iiimui him. rills ruloprosunnosos
Unit tho v;nihv has tjiUott po'sVh8loii t
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public frco school lands (o pay an an-

nual rent therefor." Approved April
17, 1870, to take effect July 21, 1870.
Hold, the obligation imposed by tho
above act by the statu upon the party
Inclosing tlio therein described lands
Is a legal obligation to pay a specllled
sum ormoncv In consideration of tho
benefits to be derived, In fact Ii but a
debt, and la not, therefore, a tax upon
Its citizens, and the learned Judge,
after summing up the principles gov-
erning In such cases, In a very able nnd
exhaustive opinion, conciutics incre-fro- m

that the remedy which the stat-
ute provides for the enforcement of the
collection of the rent due to the state
Is unconstitutional, ami the court be-
low erred lu Its charge In holding oth-
erwise. KeveiM.'d and remanded.

John vs. Denmati et al. From
Houston county. Opinion of Walker,
P. J., adopted. Tile defendant cannot
render available to himself tho de-
fect or want of title in his vendor un-
der the evidence In this case without
surrendering tho possession of tho
laud. His vendors were In possession
of tho land on which they erected a
dwelling and .oiit-houso- s, and had
otherwise Improved Iho land, which
they sold to him, executed their bond
for title, accepted the first pay-
ment of the purclinso money, together
tH ll Mwt ii iu uiiftil tt Tril 4 list

balance, and placed him in possession.
The contract of sale was executory,
ami If the defendant saw plotter on
fif.r.mllit if f'ti.lii vt rf.T MM., tti lilu I.

dor to resist payment of the notes sued
on, 110 suoiiiu nave surrendered me
land to ids vendors, l Texas, I'M; 21
Texas, 100; 7 Texas, HIO.) The defend-
ant's case presented no equities, and
he could not under any Issue of the
case impeach the title of the plaintiff,
and the admission or exclusion of the
evidence by the court was abstract er-
ror, If at all, and a reversal thereof
can not bo had. Alllrmed.

SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
wont out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-
thing, and no one but, your-
self can find fault, but if you
are tired of that kind of life,
you can change it if you
choose.

How? By getting one
bottle of Brown' Iron Bit-Ti'.KS.a- nd

talcing it regularly
according to directions,

MamfieUl, Ohio, Ko;:6, ittt.
Genilemcnt 1 have itifTered with

p.iin In my Ule (mil back, and cteit
torenet on my trestt, with uliooi-li.- R

pain all through my body, at.
ttmlcd wltli sreat uhmIiiicm, ilcprti.
tlon of spirit, and Ion of appc-lit-

I have li!tcn5ver.il different
nicdlt!ncj,adwatrcatcdbyprom.
Jiient pliylclan funny liver, Islil
iicyn, iiiidplcn,biit Inotnorclltf,
1 thmicht 1 would try llrown'a lion
Hitter : I have now taken one bottle
ami i half nnd nm about well pain
In lde and back all none- - noreneicall out of my breait, and I have a
good appetite, and am saliiiie; in

irrnRth and fleth. It can juilly be
called the king of mtdidr.tt,

John K. Ailkndlr.

Brown's Iron Bhtkrs is
composed of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcohol- ic

tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases.

fi& tvo
Sfor OlalXXw nntl JFoxrov

AND ALL DISEASES
CuiiJ hf Blnlnrlnl 1'iiUoiiliiir r llie HloaA

A WAUItAKTED OUHE.
Krloo, till.OO. rorihriiiirugnti

I.. Js', ltltUNtiWlfl, Uorth.
lK'UU'W ly VhoIosnloAso

1?0KT WOltTIF

GAS LIGHT CO.
JlliAI.KHH, IN Al.t. KINDS Or

Gas, Steam & Water Pipes,
VALVES, FITTINGS

"

ANU

Steam Brass Goods

OV ALIilClXDS.

Patent Frictiontess Chock Volvo,

Gibson's Lift and Forco Pump,

Victor Globe Valva,

Keystone fnjoctor,

Tile Call.
it'ol for wlo by the ton of two ft. t

mmi. i ui; ii'iim,iuu to o; uy
ci'inm rorki(.

U100 ttl. CO

FiroBriok, Tilo, Firo 01iy for Sale,
lvtlmiit vlvcn on ah kliula r rh, tow.

C. BURGOWER,

MSjiJife
COLD, SILVER AND STEEL SPECTACLES.

All Idiul ofMiinIi-a- t lMlrmiioii(,Rtrhi((K,etc. KnurovlnRilonelii tlipbosl stylo. (Special
Attrition Ivi Io ItpjiiilrhiK- - Work nml Uixxls VtiirrtiiU'il.

33 HVJDaJLoL Street, Fort --VTortDb.; OCosc.

FirstNational Bank
Cor. Houston and Second Sts.,

Fort Worth, Texas.
CAPITAL $100,000. SUBPLTJS $30,000.

OFFICERS:
M. B. L0YD, President. D. C. BENNETT, Vice President.

GEORGE JACKSON, Cashier.
DIRECTORS :

J. S. Godsvin, M. B. Loyd, Jamas D. Rood, Zane Cotti, D. C. Bennett,
Goorgo Jackson, J. Q. Sandidgo.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Thou. A. Tltllmll. K. Jr. VnuZuntlt. J. J. J. 1 Smith.

TIDBALL, VANZANDT & CO.

FORT "WORTH, TJSXLA.S.
General Banking Business Transacted.

( 'oltcrlloiiH ninilo dint promptly remitted. Each ngo drawn on nil tlio principal
Kiiropo,

WM. BROWN
THE FORT

--DEALEll IX--

STAPLE AND FANGY GROCERIES.

California Fruits and Canned Goods.
CiUI; you will tltitln largo nU fresh HtoekloRcloot from, nt Ilnltom tptlces.oninrof lIotiHtounnaKtrHtKtrcet, ut J. H.r.rown'HolilHtHinl. Hop3t".

BOAZ L BATTLE,
General Commission Merchants in

Cotton, Wool, Hides, Etc.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE :

Houston and Main Sts., Between 13th and 14th,

3L?o:rt lox-tlx-, Texas.
HENRY & SANDIDGE,"

Agricultural Implements, Iron, Wagon and Plow Woods,

Browne Sulkey, Buford, Brinley and Other Plows.

BARBED AilD PLAIN WIRE
Blacksmith and Carpenter Tools a Specialty.

COI5. KOUUTH AND HOUSTON ST3FQT W ORTII TEXAS.
. DAHLilAi BRQ

.vtc n ra

Merolaan-- t TailorsAnn Doaioro in

CLOTHING HA TS, CAPSf and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Tailoring Establishment Complete in Every Respect

A SPLENDID LINE OF PIECE GOODS ALWAYS N STOCKHouston SI rool, ...- "'1 "orui.Toxns.
CA1IS0X Si IiKWIS 'house,

VR.VTIIb'UIOltn TKXM.

muretiUmon.- - "'I'Im rrwnu mrcom-Mvr.irA.Tt.iA-

'
IUrwx & uirts. Proprietor.

T--n

JfTy

JiirvlH.

A

Hinr?tr.

5EWA0P. SCALE CO.
rynw:.' '"HI lldm. Im. in .i

ThV?. i .V.1.BEAM A. FRAMrVm'
ouoT H ' loJYlii. ii,' WJirluiiViiiuriiM;

ii xuttUBS. TOOLS &--r

. AnviK TifSri' luiirsirj:..

i0

A.JtUifriI

Fonr lirmt,,.

kJt.ll'V

.?f ff a l 1 I

OI
" "rofy S iK

Attorney a.tIi-
-

J.oUKCT1KlWIt,:EM,.
,

to Intl.1. mid
UntlH llouitht . i ii.'.'?.n,t hAu'ffiB(
leotioiiN iulcl:ly inaVin nlSmlSi

BH.if.j-iiii- reaaily raniGhta,Wl

W. Y. ItOUTil

Homceopathic .PhysicjJ,

nunrmi ... ... .

"iru

.r. .1 v i nfii

iCT

Architect antl RimaL
oht wflHngju

yrcivv-vint- e Mantton Uatti,j
OIllllH im.l ul. i.. ..

i:ostor ovoi-- iliunri. iJ:.vf?u.nuiM
oltyor country. 1'OHUjmcoijSM

K.E.DAMKI..M.1)., J.A.MA

DilS.DANIljri&MATriip

SURGEONS AND PHYSlCifjtf

Second strwl ilt,
niiaHot.Hton-KlrMNU- oiS

Tolcpliono connectlouH.

I'OIIT WOIlTir,
'wpt IWy ' " 'l

THOSI. livnv. nv),
CONTRACTOR ail Ml

Will fumiHli csthimtM of costto'

or builtlliiKS.HliulvltiB, countofi,"tt

jvjit woiim. m4:
A. E. DODS0N,

Zjotaacl. txxxX Oollootid
.a-ElsT- T,

GAINESVILLE, ?mi

G. P. CARR &r

Wholesale Mannfactnrcwel-- j

Mattresses, Pita, BIW
I.nrio Ktock coiistuntly on UandLlti

price llHt. Corner (wf.a

n
FORT WORTH, TEJ
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